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Background and Significance 

In Uganda: 
 1.2 million people living with HIV; 

130,000 new HIV infections/year 
 Low contraceptive use (24%); high 

unmet need for FP (40%) 
 Unintended pregnancies among 

people living with HIV: 
– Increase risk of MTCT of HIV 
– Compromise maternal health 
– Represent economic hardship 
– Increase number of OVCs 

 In 2006-07 EngenderHealth, 
TASO and MoH piloted FP 
integration at Mbale ART Center 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-The low rate of contraceptive use results in high rate of unintended pregnancies-These factors contribute to increased risk of MTCT of HIV, increase numbers of OVCs (orphans and vulnerable children), compromise maternal health and economic hardship.-Improved health through ART leads to the return of feeling well ( increased appetite, resumed sexual activity etc); maintaining safer sexual practices and preventing unintended pregnancies can be challenging.



Identify/ 
refine level 

of 
integration 
that can be 

adopted 

Assess 
HIV 

program’s 
capacity 

to support 
FP** 

Build or 
strengthen 
systems to 

support 
new 

services 

Identify 
resources 
to support 
integration 

Phase in FP 
methods to 
expand mix 
within HIV 
program’s 
capacity 

STEP 1* STEP 2*    STEP 3      STEP 4          STEP 5 

* Steps 1 and 2 interchangeable 
depending on stakeholders’ pre-existing 
desires for level of integration 
 
** Include orientation of stakeholders 
to staff tasks and system functions 
required to support levels of integration 

SYSTEMS 
Supervision 
Logistics 
Referral 
Training 

RESOURCES 
Partnerships 
Capacity 

ACQUIRE’s Approach to Integrating FP 
and HIV Services 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-Fits within the ACQUIRE Project’s model of “more services to more people in more places” through supply, demand and advocacy interventions -When we think about how to approach integration of FP and HIV services, we must first remember that this approach exists within a broader policy and contextual environment. Influences such as political, social and economic setting, stakeholder agendas, policies/regulations on FP, donor influences, availability of resources all impact the approach one would take to integrating FP and HIV services. For example, a favorable policy environment at the government level and strong interests of PLHIV networks for addressing FP needs of PLHIV can facilitate and shape the process of integrating services.Steps 1 and 2: if stakeholders have already identified a desired level of integration, start with assessing HIV center’s capacity to support this level, and return to Step 1 to re-assess as needed. Otherwise, start with Step 1: discuss levels of integration and work with stakeholders to determine which level they want to adopt, then assess HIV center’s capacity to provide the desired level of integrated services.Step 3: Build/strengthen systems to support new servicesSupervision – implement standards/guidelines for FP provision within HIV services; conduct Facilitative Supervision/COPE  activities to strengthen supervisors’ capacity for management of quality integrated services and for site staff to problem-solve at their level to maintain quality. (FS is an approach to supervision that emphasizes mentoring, joint problem solving, and two-way communication. COPE® (Client-Oriented, Provider-Efficient) is a problem-solving process for ongoing quality improvement).Logistics – ensure maintenance of FP contraceptive and supplies consistent with the methods being provided by assessing and using the commodity supply system outside the HIV services administration.Referral – explore and establish a referral network in order to refer clients to sites providing FP methods the HIV center does not provide.Training -  strengthen training capacity to address attitudes, and update staff regarding treatment and FP practice changes, and support performance to standard. Other systems would include monitoring through record keeping that reflects FP activities; policy changes that support integration; health education & outreach that incorporate FP messages and referral information; and human resources (staffing) identified based on changes in the workload or organization of work.Step 4: Identify resources to support integrationFacilitate complementary partnerships with PLHIV networks, community organizations, and facilities that can provide LAPMStrengthen capacity of partners, as necessary through group meetings, formal trainings, etc. For example, PLHIV networks are already aware of the concept of Healthy Living. Working with these groups to increase their knowledge about FP and how it contributes to healthy living and decreased HIV transmission can help them improve their capacity to provide FP information to PLHIV.Step 5: Phase in FP methods to expand the method mix without stressing the ART center’s capacityConduct ongoing monitoring of service performance and client needsBased on assessment, agree on the additional FP methods, including selected long-acting methods, that might be provided on site without stressing HIV staff and resourcesIdentify the period of time to assess the HIV site’s capacity to include additional FP method(s) and their attendant tasks (phase-in approach)



Level A Level B Level C Level D Level E 

Provides all of the 
following functions: 
 
• Provides FP 
information to clients 
accessing ART services 
  
• Performs risk/ 
intention assessment for 
pregnancy or spacing  
 
• Counsels on FP 
methods including 
ability to prevent 
HIV/STIs, dual 
protection, potential 
drug interactions and 
availability/access  
 
• Provides condoms, 
instructs/demonstrates 
correct use 
 
• Provides Emergency 
Contraceptive Pills* 
 
• Refers for methods not 
offered on site 

Provides all of Level 
A functions plus: 
 
• Provides oral 
contraceptives* with 
instructions for use and 
caution to adhere to 
daily, on-time pill 
taking 
 
• Counsels on potential 
drug interactions with 
oral contraceptives 
 
• Provides follow-up or 
refers for follow-up 

Provides all of Level 
B functions plus: 
 
• Provides injectable 
hormones with 
instructions for use and 
caution to return on 
schedule for re-injection 
 
• Counsels on potential 
drug interactions with 
injectable methods 
 
• Provides follow-up or 
refers for follow-up 

Provides all of 
Level C functions 
plus: 
 
• Provides IUD with 
instructions for use, 
including discussion 
of new evidence for 
safe use among HIV+ 
and those clinically 
well on ARVs 
 
• Provides implants 
with instructions for 
use 
 
• Provides follow-up 
or refers for follow-up 

Provides all of 
Level D functions 
plus: 
 
• Provides surgical 
contraceptive 
methods with 
instructions for self-
care and provides 
follow-up 

* If facilities or programs providing Level A functions are not immediately prepared to 
provide oral contraceptives for ongoing uses, they may provide emergency contraceptive 
pills with referral for ongoing FP management. If the facility or program already provides 
oral contraceptives (Level B), it can also offer emergency contraceptive pills.  

Choosing a Level of FP Integration 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-As we mentioned, the goal of FP-HIV integration is to provide FP as a key component of HIV services. However, HIV programs may have varied capacity to provide FP. It is important to identify a level of integration that is feasible for a specific HIV program or facility.-ACQUIRE developed this chart to provide an overview of 5 levels of FP integration that could be adopted by an HIV program or facility. The chart is intended to guide HIV programs in selecting a level of FP integration that works best for them. The levels are as follows:Level A: provide information on FP methods and where to access them; assess risk for HIV/STI and fertility desires; discuss dual protection (protection from both pregnancy and HIV/STIs by abstaining, using a condom alone or a condom plus another FP method) provide condoms and ECP; and refer for other methods off siteLevel B: add COC with instructions for use and counseling on drug interactionsLevel C: add injectables with instructions for use and counseling on drug interactionsLevel D: add IUD with instructions for use and counseling on safety for HIV+ and those clinical well on ARVs. Add implants with instructions for use and counseling on drug interactions.Level E: add surgical methods with instructions for self-care and follow-up



Strengthening Service 
Delivery 
 Conducted PNA to determine 

capacity for integration  
 Provided TA for action plan 
 Developed FP-HIV integration 

training curriculum 
 Adapted job aids, client materials 
 Trained TASO staff to provide FP 

counseling & methods (condoms, 
pills, injectables, EC) 

 Trained supervisors and 
department heads in FS/COPE® 

 Provided TA for FP recordkeeping 
and commodity logistics  

 Provided post-training follow-up 

Generating Demand 
 Integrated FP messages into 

health talks 
 Oriented AIDS community 

workers to FP 
 Developed radio spots and 

community sessions on FP 
 

Advocating for integration 
 Encouraged provision of FP in 

community outreach activities 
 Facilitated consultation with 

TASO HQ for future scale-up 
 

TASO/Mbale Interventions 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Performance needs assessment revealed:Only 16% of women were counseled on their FP needs; No FP method was being provided except male condoms specifically for HIV/STI prevention and/or re-infection; Lack of male involvement in FP; Only 2% of providers had been trained in FP beyond professional training.Providers had incorrect information about suitability if FP methods for PLHIV. Providers had mixed feelings about PLHIV having sex and having children. PLHIV preferred to receive FP services from the usual HIV service providers.The site had service delivery infrastructure that could support Level C integration (condoms, OC, DMPA, and ECP).Advocacy work included encouraging TASO management to allowfield officers to provide FP services during community-outreach activities and facilitatingconsultation with TASO headquarters for future FP-ART scale-up and for incorporation of FPservice delivery guidelines into ART protocols.



Retrospective evaluation conducted in November 2007: 

 Client exit interviews (n=105) 
 Client-provider observations (n=30) 
 Provider questionnaires (n=37) 
 Key informant interviews with ACQUIRE, MoH and 

TASO/Mbale staff (n=6) 
 Focus group discussions with clients (n=3) and providers 

(n=3) 

Methodology 



Findings 

 Level of integration appropriate for site 
 Over 70% of surveyed clients counseled on FP 
 Strengthened service delivery systems to 

support FP 
 FP provided to 605 clients (406 DMPA, 131 

COC, and 68 referred for LAPMs) with 
ongoing uptake of 30 clients per month 

 Clients’ reproductive rights respected by ART 
providers 

 Increased knowledge of family planning 
among ART providers and clients 

 Clients satisfied with receiving FP from ART 
providers 



Findings: Stories of FP Advocates 

ART Providers support FP for PLHIV 

“Family planning is 
about people’s lives. 
I don’t want PLHIV 
to have unintended 

pregnancies.” 

HIV-positive 
mothers 
adopt FP 

Community 
nurses talk 
about FP 

and address 
myths 

“We now encourage 
others to come for family 
planning. We share the 

information we got from 
TASO. Now clients are 

learning to plan.” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-Gerald: Integrated FP into his work on the TASO/Mbale TB desk, then created the TASO/Mbale FP desk just outside the FP counseling room, where clients can come for FP information. Gerald now says, “Family planning is about people’s lives.  People do not stop having sex even when they know they are HIV-infected. I don’t want them to have unintended pregnancies.” Since leaving TASO/Mbale, Gerald now trains HIV counselors in FP using the ACQUIRE training materials for FP-ART integration. -Eunice: community nurse for TASO/Mbale. She attended the ACQUIRE training and provides pills, injectables and condoms to her HIV-positive clients. Community volunteers, including peer educators, also work with Eunice. Eunice said that the communication skills she learned in the ACQUIRE training were especially helpful, as she can now talk with people about FP with confidence and address the many myths the community has concerning FP and HIV.-Clients: Sarah, Kaana and Rebecca, all had unplanned pregnancies, each bearing an HIV positive child.  They all received FP counseling from TASO providers and now use FP.  One participated in the PNA and wanted to have a HIV-negative baby. She successfully had her baby and is now using FP. Kaana says, “We now encourage others to come for family planning. We share the information we got from TASO.  Now clients are learning to plan. Family planning is always available here, and we don’t have to wait in line.”



Challenges 

 Record keeping forms did not accommodate FP 
 Referral of clients for LA/PMs problematic 
 Contraceptive stock outs 
 Persistent rumors and myths on FP in the community 
 Stigma and discrimination; non-disclosure between 

sexual partners 
 Concept of dual protection needed reinforcement 



Lessons Learned 

 FP-integrated HIV services are acceptable, feasible and 
effective in meeting HIV-positive clients’ needs. 

 The participatory nature of program design and 
implementation was critical to success. 

 FP provision needs to be part of the comprehensive HIV 
prevention and treatment package. 

 Service delivery systems should be strengthened in 
coordination with demand and advocacy activities. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Service delivery: strengthening systems is keyCounseling/clinical training in FP with practicum, post-training follow-up, job aids/ IEC materials FS/COPE® to strengthen overall systems and supervisionTA for using FP commodity supply systemTA to support Accurate, organized records to track provision of FP counseling and method provision.Strong referral linkagesAssistance from volunteers to manage increased workloadDemand: generate FP awareness and link HIV-positive clients with servicesDisseminate FP info through awareness sessions and campaignsDevelop partnerships with peer educators and PLHIV groupsAdvocacy: gain buy-in to create/maintain a supportive environment for integrationCollaborate with stakeholders, including communityOrient donors to integration rationale and approachEngage senior health personnel in integration processCreate fora for collaboration between FP and HIV leadershipDevelop supportive guidelines and policies for integration
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